Elementary School

FOURTH GRADE STUDENT SUPPLY LIST 2015-2016

Please DO NOT LABEL SUPPLIES and brought in during the first two days of school to homeroom classes.

- 1 Sturdy extra large Pencil Pouch $6.600
- 5 Notebooks, 100 pages, lined, sewn, not spiraled, (4 lines and 1 squared) $47.500
- 2 Notebooks, 100 pages, lined, sewn not spiraled for Spanish $19.000
- 1 Package lined 3-ring binder paper $2.300
- 1 Packs of light-colored large post-its x3 un $5.910
- 1 Plastic, folder with elastic band(letter size) $5.000
- 1 Plastic folder with elastic band (legal size) for Spanish $5.600
- 3 boxes #2 Pencils $22.500
- 2 Erasers $1.700
- 1 Pencil Sharpener with receptacle (2 holes) $2.000
- 4 Glue sticks $26.400
- 1 Highlighter $1.700
- 1 Pair of scissors (blunt-tip) $2.000
- 1 Package of four Expo dry/erase markers $8.800
- 1 Set of thin markers plumones prismaticolor $18.500
- 1 Set colored pencils x12 prismacolor $14.900
- 1 Ruler (12 inches/31 centimeters) $1.500
- 1 600 ml reusable water bottle $12.700
- 1 Elementary School Agenda (The agenda will be given to students during the first week of school) $28.000

TOTAL $232.610

PLUS, FOR OTHER SUBJECTS
- Students in Spanish as a New Language: 1 3-ring binder AND 1 lined notebook
- Students in regular Spanish; 1 Diccionario de la Lengua Española

Suggested Apps for iPads (if students have Pads):
- Dropbox (Free!)
- EduCreations (Free!)
- Evernote (Free!)
- Paper (Free!)
- Haiku Deck (Free!)
- GeoBoard (Free!)
- Google Earth (Free!)
- Chrome (Free!)
- Photoshop Express (Free!)
- Skype (Free!)
- Kindle (Free!)
- Prezi (Free!)
- Flipboard (Free!)
- VoiceThread (Free!)
- QR Scanner (Free!)
- iMovie ($4.99)
- Book Creator ($4.99)
- Garage Band ($4.99)

AS WELL, please ensure your child has LABELLED, at least the following uniform items (which you buy at
- 3 CNG white golf shirts
- 3 pairs dark blue twill pants and girls also have dark navy pleated skirt option
- 1 pair CNG sweatpants OR CNG shorts for PE days
- 1 CNG sweater AND 2 CNG hooded sweatshirts

Students may wear a solid white or solid dark blue scarf and sturdy shoes of their choice.